The campus community (faculty, staff, and students) is encouraged to report all crimes to the University Police Department (UPD) in a timely manner. Crimes should be reported to the UPD to ensure inclusion in the annual crime statistics. Police officers are available twenty four hours a day, year round. Crimes can be reported to the University Police Department by any of the following means:

- Call the University Police Department at ext. 4444 or go to the University Police Department in person.

- Use one of the emergency/assistance phones located throughout campus. The phones are designated by a blue light on a white pole marked “Emergency/Assistance”.

- Students who prefer to do so may contact any of the following “Campus Security Authorities” which are designated by the Crime Awareness Act:

  - Office of Student Affairs..........................825-2612
  - Director of University Housing..........................825-2612
  - Director of Residence Life and Resident Assistants........825-5000
  - Director of Student Activities and Advisors..............825-5207
  - Director of Athletics and Coaches.........................825-5541
  - Director of Career Services.............................825-6052
  - University Counseling Services.........................825-2703
  - University Health Services...............................825-6047

- 911 should be utilized to report any life threatening emergency.